virA and virG are the Ti-plasmid functions required for chemotaxis of Agrobacterium tumefaciens towards acetosyringone.
Octopine and nopaline Ti-plasmids confer upon Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58C1 the ability to respond chemotactically to the vir-inducing phenolic wound exudate, acetosyringone. A. tumefaciens C58C1 containing Ti-plasmids with Tn5 insertions in virB, C, D or E exhibited marked chemotaxis towards acetosyringone. However, Ti-plasmids with mutations in virA or virG were unable to confer the responsive phenotype. Of the cosmid clones pVK219 (virAB) pVK221 (virBGC) pVK225 (virGCDE) and pVK257 (virABGC) mobilized to cured A. tumefaciens C58C1, only pVK257 bestowed acetosyringone chemotaxis. virA and virG are thus required for chemotaxis of A. tumefaciens towards acetosyringone. This suggests a multifunctional role for virA and virG: at low concentrations of acetosyringone they mediate chemotaxis and at higher concentrations they effect vir-induction.